
DAILY BASIS ASSIGNMENT 13 

 

DATE: 04-05-2020                                  CLASS-6                            DAY-MONDAY 

SUBJECT-ENGLISH 

Choose the most appropriate answer from the  options  given below. 

1.We did not ______ to school daily.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     

a) go   b ) went    c)gone       d) going  (after did not we always write verb 1 form of the verb)                                                                                    

2)Children ______ in the park. 

a) played   b)  plays  c) play  d) will play ( the subject is plural ante tense is simple present) 

3. There are many hills and __________ in Jammu and Kashmir. 

a) valleys  b)  valley  c) vallies  d)  none of these (there is vowel before y so the plural form of valley will 

be formed by adding “s”) 

4.One of these candidates __________ going to be selected by the swimming coach . 

a)   is    b)    are   c) was    d)  none of these (the subject is singular and the sentence is present 

continuous tense)   

5. He visits us daily . 

a)Adverb of time . 

b)Adverb of frequency.( it tells us how often something happened, like daily,weekly,yearly etc.) 

c)Adverb of manner . 

d) Adverb of place. 

 

                                            DAILY BASIS  ASSIGNMENT—14(2020-21) 

CLASS—6                                                    SUBJECT—ENGLISH                        DAY-TUESDAY 

Choose the correct option and answer these questions. 

1.Who brought the hammer? 

a)Tom 

b)Will 

c)Jim 

d)None of these 

2.Who brought the ruler? 



a)Maria 

b)Uncle podger 

c)Tom 

d)None of these 

3.Why was uncle Podger looking for his handkerchief? 

a) because he had cut himself. 

b)Because he want to hang the picture. 

c)Because he want to cover his head. 

d)Because he wanted to wipe his face. 

4.Where was the handkerchief ?  

a)In his pocket  

b)In the pocket of his coat 

c)On the chair 

d)Non of the these 

5)’There! ‘he would say ,in an injured tone, ‘now the nails gone.’ 

Who said this line? 

a)Uncle Podger 

b)Aunt Maria 

c)Aunt Podger 

(No explanation is required for the above answers) 

DAILY BASIS  ASSIGNMENT—15(2020-21) 

CLASS—6                                            SUBJECT—ENGLISH                      DAY-WEDNESDAY 

 

1.What happened when Uncle Podger tried to hit the nail with a hammer. 

a)He smashed his right thumb  

b)He smashed his left thumb 

c)He fell down from his chair 

d)None of these 

2.How many children helped Uncle Podger to hang the picture on the wall? 



a)Three 

b)four  

c)Five  

d)None of these 

3.What was missing when the nail was found? 

a)A hammer  

b)A chair  

c)A ruler  

d)A ladder 

4.Who is the writer of the lesson’ Uncle Podger hangs a picture on the wall?’ 

a)Brian Patten 

b)Oscar Wilde 

c)Rudyard Kipling 

d)Jerome K Jerome 

5.”There you are,” he wouid say,stepping heavily off the chair. 

Who spoke the above lines? 

a)Uncle Podger 

b)Tom 

c)Aunt Maria  

d)None of these 

(No explanation is required for the above answers) 

 

DBA 16               DATE: 07/05/2020 ( THURSDAY)  

Read the following singular/plural sentences and choose the correct singular/plural 

sentences of the following: 

1. That dog is very ferocious.  

a. That dogs is very ferocious.  

b. These dogs is very ferocious.  

c. Those dogs are very ferocious.  

d. That’s dogs are very ferocious.  



Explanation – To make the sentence plural ‘that’ changes to ‘those', ‘dog' changes to ‘dogs’ and 

'is' changes to 'are.’  

2. The child is not yet able to walk.  

a. The childs are not yet able to walk.  

b. The children are not yet able to walk.  

c. Those children are not yet able to walk.  

d. The children is not yet able to walk.  

Explanation – To make the sentence plural ‘child’ changes to ‘children' and 'is' changes to 

'are.’  

 

3. These oxen are strong enough to plough four fields.  

a. This ox is strong enough to plough a field.  

b. This ox are strong enough to plough a fields.  

c. This ox being strong enough to plough the field.  

d. These ox is strong enough to plough the fields.  

Explanation – To make the sentence singular ‘these’ changes to ‘this', ‘oxen' changes to 

‘ox’, 'are' changes to 'is’ and ‘four fields’ changes to ‘a field’. 

 

4. The tomato in the basket has been used up.  

a. The tomato in the baskets has been used up.  

b. The tomatoes in the baskets have been used up.  

c. Those tomato in the baskets have been used up.  

d. The tomatoes in the basket has been used up.  

Explanation – To make the sentence plural ‘tomato’ changes to ‘tomatoes', ‘basket' 

changes to ‘baskets’ and 'has been' changes to 'have been’. 

 

5. All my friends are going for the movie.  

a. One of my friend are going for the movie.  

b. My one friends is going for the movie.  

c. None of my friends is going for the movie.  

d. One of my friend is going for the movie.  

Explanation – To make the sentence singular ‘All’ changes to ‘one of', ‘friends' changes to 

‘friend’ and 'are' changes to 'is’. 

 

DAILY BASIS ASSIGNMENT -17 

DATE: 08-05-2020                                  CLASS-6                            DAY-FRIDAY 



SUBJECT-ENGLISH                                                           

 

Read the given passage carefully and choose the correct option. 

The landlord and his wife were up very early and were surprised to see the scientist's door wide 

open. Usually it was shut and locked, and he was furious if anyone entered his room.The 

opportunity seemed too good to be missed. They peeped round the door, saw nobody and 

decided to investigate. The bed clothes were cold, showing that the scientist must have been up 

for some time, and stranger still, the clothes and bandages that he always wore were lying about 

the room. 

All of a sudden Mrs. Hall heard a sniff close to her ear. A moment later the hat on the bed post 

leapt up and dashed itself into her face. Then the bedroom chair became alive. Springing into the 

air it charged straight at her. As she and her husband turned away in terror, the extraordinary 

chair pushed them both out of the room and then appeared to slam and lock the door after them. 

Read the questions. Choose the correct option. 

1. Why were the landlord and his wife surprised? 

(a) The scientist's door was closed (b) The scientist's door was wide open 

(c) The scientist was not in his room (d) The scientist was sleeping 

 

2. When the landlord and his wife entered into the scientist's room, what did they decide? 

(a)To sleep (b) To lock the room      (c) To talk to him (d) To investigate the room 

 

3. What was the strange thing in the scientist room? 

(a) He was sleeping   (b) He was not in his room  (c) The clothes he always wore were lying about 

the room    (d) The bed clothes were cold 

 

4. Why did the writer call the chair 'extraordinary'? 

(a) It had five legs  (b) It was made up of gold  (e)  It was springing into the air   (d) It could talk 

 

5. Which of the following words from the passage means ‘ draw air audibly through nose’? 

(a) dashed  (b)  leapt  (e)  furious   (d) sniff 

 

(No explanation is required for the above answers) 

 

                                                   DAILY BASIS ASSIGNMENT 18                                                                                             

 

DATE: 09-05-2020                                  CLASS-6                            DAY-SATURDAY 

SUBJECT-ENGLISH 

Choose the correct option and fill in the blanks. 



1. I saw many ------------ in the zoo. 

a) Deer(plural of deer is deer only) 

b) Deers 

c) Dear 

d) None of these  

2. Her ----------- were broken. 

a) Spectacle 

b) Spectacles( spectacles always remain plural) 

c) Spectecle 

d) None of these 

Write the type of pronouns. 

3. He corrected himself . 

a) Personal pronoun 

b) Demonstrative pronoun 

c) Interrogative pronoun 

d) None of these(himself is a reflexive pronoun  because it reflects the subject “he” in the above 

sentence. Reflexive pronoun includes myself, himself, itself, themselves etc) 

4. That is my car. 

a) Personal pronoun 

b) Possessive pronoun ( it is possessive pronoun because the car belongs to me.It also shows 

possessions. Possessive pronoun includes my/mine, you/yours, his etc) 

c) Relative pronoun 

d) Reflexive pronoun 

5. What is the latest news about the match? 

a) Demonstrative pronoun 

b) Interrogative pronoun (it is an interrogative pronoun because it asks question and ends with 

question mark(?) and it is used in place of  pronoun. Some of the interrogative pronouns are what, 

who, whose etc.) 

c) Reflexive pronoun 

d) Personal pronoun 



DAILY ASSIGNMENT 

DATE: 04 .05 .2020                                                       CLASS - 6                                             DAY: MONDAY  

  SUBJECT: MATHEMATICS (ANSWER KEYS) 

NOTE: ALL CORRECT ANSWERS ARE MARKED  YELLOW AND EXPLANATIONS DONE WITH RED. 

1.A number which divides a given number completely is called___ of the given number. Definition  

a) factor       b) multiple       c) remainder    d) difference   

2.A ---- of a number is a number obtained by multiplying it by a natural number. Definition 

a) factor         b) multiple    c) remainder       d) difference 

3. numbers having more than two distinct factors are known as --------numbers. Definition 

a) prime     b) composite      c)   alternate        d) consecutive 

4.A natural number having two distinct factors is called a ----- number. Definition 

a) prime    b) multiple     c)   alternate    d) consecutive  

5.Numbers, which are the multiple of 2, are called ----- number. Definition 

a) odd      b) even    c)   prime   d) alternate  

DATE: 05 .05 .2020                                               CLASS 6                                                         DAY: TUESDAY  

  SUBJECT: MATHEMATICS 

1.Numbers, which are not multiple of 2, are called ------ numbers. Definition 

a) twin          b) even       c) odd        d) composite 

2. Pairs of prime numbers having a difference of 2 are called ------. Definition 

a) twin prime         b) even no.       c) odd no.       d) composite no. 

3. A group of three consecutive prime numbers that differ by 2 is called a -------. Definition 

a) prime triplet           b) even no.      c) odd no.       d) composite no. 

4. Two numbers are said to be ---------, if they do not have a common factor other than 1. Definition 

a) prime triplet           b) even no.      c) co – prime numbers       d) composite no. 

5.Number which is equal to the sum of its factors other than itself is called a -------------. Definition 

  a) prime triplet       b) even no.    c) co – prime number     d) perfect no. 

                                   

DATE: 06 .05 .2020                                               CLASS 6                                                 DAY: WEDNESDAY  



MATHEMATICS 

1.Which of the following number is divisible by 2?  

a) 4325678    b) 3452763   c) 5678509   d) 234561 The last digit is an even number. 

2. Which of the following number is divisible by 5? 

a) 214536    b) 567843   c) 6543879    d) 768545 The last digit ends in 0 or 5. 

3.Which of the following number is divisible by 10? 

a) 2314530      b) 432176    c) 675439    d) 1234532The last digit is 0. 

4.Which of the following is divisible by 3?  

a) 2004900     b) 6708001   c) 4900021   d) 870050. The sum of all of the digits is equal to a multiple 

of 3. 

5. Which of the following is divisible by 6? 

a) 4900200    b) 8760001    c) 5008007    d) 6400540 The number is divisible by 2 and 3 both. 

DATE: 07 .05 .2020                                               CLASS 6                                                DAY: THURSDAY 

MATHEMATICS 

1.Which of the following number is divisible by 4? 

a) 2315613 b) 3452763   c) 5678524   d) 234561The last two digits are divisible by 4. 

2. Which of the following number is divisible by 8? 

a) 214537    b) 567843   c) 6543879    d)3256168 The last three digits are divisible by 8.  

3.Which of the following number is d divisible by 12? 

 a) 432171    b) 675439    c) 1234549      d) 12348   

4.Which of the following is divisible by 9? 

a)2349009   b) 6708001   c) 4900021   d) 870050 The sum of all of the digits is equal to a multiple of 

9. 

5. Which of the following is divisible by 11?  

a) 153109 b) 271231    c) 97082   d) 865730 The difference of the sum of the digits at odd places and 

sum of the digits at even places is 11, which is divisible by 11. 

 

 DATE: 08 .05 .2020                                                CLASS 6                                                 

DAY: FRIDAY  

MATHEMATICS 

1. 18, 24   and 30 are the multiples of ------. 

a)4     b)   5   c)  3   d) 7  All are completely divisible by 3. 



2. Which list is the multiple of 4? 

a)1, 4, 40 

b) 12, 22, 28 

c) 8 , 16 , 36 All are completely divisible by 4. 

d)4 ,14 ,24 

3.The multiples of ----- all end in 0 or 5.  

a) 4   b) 5 c) 6   d)   7 Divisibility rule of 5 

4.15 has ----- factors. 

a) 2   b) 3   c) 4   d) 5 Factors of 15 are 1,3,5,15. 

5. 100 is a multiple of ----. 

a) 10   b)12 c) 13   d)15 100 is divisible by 10 as last digit is 0. 

DATE: 09 .05 .2020                                               CLASS 6                                                 DAY: SATURDAY 

MATHEMATICS 

1.Which of the following is a prime number? 

a)33   b) 81   c) 93   d) 97 only two factors: 1 & 97 

2.The sum of first five prime numbers is ____ 

a) 11   b) 18   c) 26   d) 28 (2+3+5+7+11) 

3.The smallest 3-digit prime number is ____  

a) 101   b) 103    c)109   d)113 ss Smallest 3-digit no.100 is a composite no and 101 has only two 

factors 1 & 101. 

4.How many prime numbers are less than 50? 

a) 16   b) 15   c)   14    d)   18(2,3,5,7,11,13,17,19,23,29,31, 37,41,43,47) 

5.The number ___ is neither prime nor composite. 

a) 1    b) 2     c) 3     d) 4 because1 has only one factor i.e., number itself and it is called as a unique 

number. 

 

 

 

 

 

 



EXPLANATION OF DBA-13 TO DBA-18.

DBA No DATE MCQ No OPTION EXPLANATION

DBA-13 04/05/2020 MCQ-1 d on straight road, in a circle,

abought its own axis and uniformly.
MCQ-2 a universal truth
MCQ-3 d 1km=10*10*10*10*10*10mm
MCQ-4 c motion is repetitive in equal interval of time
MCQ-5 a ball moves on straight line with spin motion

DBA-14 05/05/2020 MCQ-1 c universal truth
MCQ-2 d length, breadth and depth are kind of distance
MCQ-3 c due to its design
MCQ-4 b 1m=10*10cm
MCQ-5 a definition

DBA-15 06/05/2020 MCQ-1 a definition
MCQ-2 d all are tools to measure distance
MCQ-3 b definition
MCQ-4 b setup of metric system
MCQ-5 c 1m=1/1000km

DBA-16 07/05/2020 MCQ-1 d 1km=10*10*10*10*10*10mm=1000000mm
MCQ-2 d 1m=1/1000km
MCQ-3 a metric system
MCQ-4 a 1min=60s so 60min=360s
MCQ-5 c definition

DBA-17 08/05/2020 MCQ-1 b 50km-10km=40km
MCQ-2 d conversion of units
MCQ-3 d satsfy conditions of all these three types of motion
MCQ-4 a SI system
MCQ-5 c it is soft to turn 

DBA-18 09/05/2020 MCQ-1 c definition
MCQ-2 a definition
MCQ-3 b smaller units are division of bigger unit
MCQ-4 universal truth
MCQ-5 tool of measure o ancient time



Daily Basis Assignment 13 to 18  

Answer  

Class: - 6th                                                                                                  Subject: -Chemistry                                 

*Assignment-13 ( Monday / 04-05-2020 ) 

1. (b) Silver  ( Silver is metal ) 

2. (c) Leather  ( It is suitable material to made there objects. ) 

 

 3.    (d) Wood  ( It is suitable material to made there objects. ) 

 

 4.    (c) Dry cell  ( All are essential to prepare dry cell. ) 

 

 5.    (d) Vegetable curry  ( All are required things to prepare vegetable curry. ) 

 

*Assignment -14 ( Tuesday / 05-05-2020 ) 

 

1.     (c)  Properties  ( Statement ) 

 

2.    (d) Ornaments  ( Attractiveness of its lustre and rarity. ) 

 

3.    (b)  Soft  ( Soft cotton use to manufacture pillow’s for comfort. ) 

 

4.    (c) Clear glass  ( Transparent material ) 
 

5.     (d) Ground glass  ( Transparent material ) 

*Assignment -15 ( Wednesday / 06-05-2020 ) 

1.     (c)  Properties  ( Statement ) 

2.     (b)  Shiny  ( Definition ) 

3.     (c)  Dull  ( Definition ) 

4.     (c)  No lustre  ( They are not shiny ) 

5.     (c)  Lustre  ( They are shiny appearance ) 

*Assignment -16 ( Thursday / 07-05-2020 ) 

1.     (c)  Hardness  ( Statement ) 

2.     (d)  Hard  ( Definition ) 

3.     (b)   Hard ( They are heavy and strong objects.  ) 

4.     (d)   Stone, Bones  ( They are strong objects. ) 

5.     (c)    Skin Tomato  ( They can press easily. ) 

*Assignment -17 ( Friday / 08-05-2020 ) 



1.     (b) Solubility  ( Statement, It has two groups, soluble and insoluble. ) 

2.     (c) Soluble  ( All are dissolve in water. ) 

3.     (a) Insoluble  ( They are not dissolve in water. ) 

4.     (c)  Glycerine  ( Dissolve in water. ) 

5.     (d) Mustard oil  ( Not dissolve in water. ) 

*Assignment -18 ( Saturday / 09-05-2020 ) 

1.     (a) Milk, Alcohol  ( Both are dissolve in water. ) 

2.     (b) Petrol, Mustard oil  ( both are not dissolve in water. ) 

3.     (c) Wax  ( Not soluble in water. ) 

4.     (d) Oxygen  ( It support aquatic life. ) 

5.     (c) Coffee  ( Molecules of coffee power mixed with water molecules. ) 

 

  



CLASS: VI 

Answer to Assignment/Class-6/Biology/04.05.2020 

1. A) Root 

Explanation: The root of this group of plant stores food and modified into an edible part.  

2. A) Seed 

Explanation: Wheat is a cereals and seed of wheat is used for food 

3. A) Vitamins 

Explanation: Sprouts are rich in Vitamin A, B &C 

4. A) Moong 

Explanation: Moong seeds are germinating faster and are edible too. 

5. C) Fish: It is the food derived from animal source and is rich in protein 

Answer to Assignment/Class-6/Biology/05.05.2020 

1. D) All of the above 

Explanation: All the three things are essential for human life and body. 

2.  B) Carbohydrate 

     Explanation: Cereals are source of carbohydrate. 

3.  D) Protein 

      Explanation: Pulses are rich in Protein. 

4. C) Carbohydrate 

      Explanation: Carbohydrates are the source of energy as it contains glucose. 

5. A) Starch 

Explanation: It is the complex form of sugar present in food. 

Answer to Assignment/Class-6/Biology/06.05.2020 

1. C) Protein 

Explanation: Proteins are called body building food 

2. A) Protein 

Explanation: pulses are main source of protein. 

3.  D) All of the above 
     Explanation: milk is complete food. 

4. A) Protein 
Explanation: It is the important elements of nutrition. 

5.  C) Amino Acid 
   Explanation: It is the simplest form of Protein. 

Answer to Assignment/Class-6/Biology/07.05.2020 

1. D)  Potato 

Explanation: All others are grains/cereals . 

2. A) Ground nut 

Explanation: contains fat and  oil in its seed. 

3. B) Starch 

Explanation: Starch is complex form of Glucose.  



4.  B)  Roughage 

Explanation:  It is fibrous matter in food cannot be digested but essential. 

5. B) Calcium 

Explanation: An essential element for vitamin D. 

Answer to Assignment/Class-6/Biology/08.05.2020 

 

1. A)  Radish 

Explanation: It is the important source of food gives Vitamin A. 

2. C) Flower 

Explanation: Not used as food. 

3. D) A & C  

Explanation: Fungi and bacteria are used as decomposer.  

4.  A)  Virus 

Explanation:  It is virus highly infectitious. 

5. A) Bees 

Explanation: It is science of rearing bees or honey bee. 

Answer to Assignment/Class-6/Biology/09.05.2020 

1. B)  Solid state 

Explanation: It remains in solid state at room temperature normally. 

2. B) Raw state  

Explanation: In all other state it goes down.  

3. B) Fat  

Explanation: It is able to provide twice of energy than carbohydrate.  

4.  B)  Rajma 

Explanation:  It is contain high protein. 

5. D) Rich source of amino acid 

Explanation: Fat provides all other the above. 

 

 

 

 

 

  

  

 



                                 EXPLANATION OF (DBA-13 TO DBA-18)  SST - VI 

DBA No DATE       MCQ No OPTION        EXPLANATION 

DBA-13 ( 4.05.2020)          MCQ-1               b            (because it was used in ancient 

India) 

                                   MCQ-2                b             (by state) 

                                   MCQ-3                b             (president exercises the central 

power) 

                                   MCQ-4       c             (because it is the king’s rule) 

                                    MCQ-5        a            (it does judgement) 

   

DBA-14 (5.05.2020)          MCQ-1                  a           (by state) 

                                  MCQ-2         b            (highest court in India) 

                                 MCQ-3                    b           (because it is responsible to the 

legislature) 

                                 MCQ-4                     a          (because it rules our country) 

                                MCQ-5                       c          (because equality before law 

implies for everyone) 

 

DBA-15(6.05.2020)          MCQ-1                      c              (by state)                                                                  

                                 MCQ-2                       a             (because it is the people's 

government) 

                                 MCQ-3                       b             (because it is a national head 

of the nation. No veto powers) 

                                MCQ-4                       b               (in India every person above 

the age of 18 has the right to vote) 

                                MCQ-5                        a               (it is run by chief minister of 

state and his council of ministers) 



  

DBA-16 (7.05.2020  )        MCQ-1                      c                  (because Buddhism laid  

its footprints here) 

                                            MCQ-2                       b                  (it originated as the first 

language) 

                                 MCQ-3                        c                  (by place) 

                                 MCQ-4                         b                (celebrated religiously 

where equal respect is given to all religions) 

                                 MCQ-5                         c                 (by state) 

   

DBA-17 (8.05.2020)           MCQ-1                        b               (because it describes 

principles of design, layout, measurement, ground preparation, space 

arrangements and spatail geometry)                                

                                              MCQ-2                         b                  (because we light our 

houses by Diyas candles an electric bulbs.)                                                                                                                             

                                   MCQ-3                  a               (types of classical music)  

                                             MCQ-4       a               (because many religions 

live here without any discrimination) 

                                  MCQ-5                            c               (type of garment worn 

by men in Kerala) 

  

DBA-18 (9.05.2020)          MCQ-1                 a               (India has absorb all 

religions without any discrimination) 

                                             MCQ-2                  a               (because Britishers had 

built it) 

                                 MCQ-3                             b              (people with different 

language customs and religious live here) 



                                 MCQ-4                              a              (Mohammed Iqbal has 

written) 

                                 MCQ-5                               b             (because in India we 

respect people with different religious beliefs, viewpoints, test, customs and 

cultures) 

 



ANSWERS OF DAILY ASSIGNMENT 
SESSION-(2020-21) 

CLASS – VI                 Chapter 2       SUBJECT – COMPUTER      

 Note: Correct answers of the following questions are highlighted with parrot green color. 

 

DATE: 04.05.2020(MON)   

1. Windows 7is a _____________  

a) Operating System  

b) Computer Language        

c) Language Processor    

d) None of these 

Explanation: Windows 7 is an operating system that was produced by Microsoft 

and released as part of the Windows NT family of operating systems. It was 

released to manufacturing on July 22, 2009. 

 

2. Windows 7 is developed by_____ . 

a) Sun Microsystem    

b) Microsoft        

c) AT&T      

d) None of these 

Explanation: Windows 7 is an operating system that was produced by Microsoft 

and released as part of the Windows NT family of operating systems. It was 

released to manufacturing on July 22, 2009. 

 

3. Windows 7 is an ___________ between a user and a Computer. 

a) Translator    

b) Converter         

c) Interface              

d) None of these 

Explanation: An Operating System (OS) is an interface between a computer 

user and computer hardware and we know Windows 7 is an Operating 

System (OS).So we can say Windows 7 acts as an Interface. 

 

4. Windows Media Player is an _________ of Windows 7 

a) Application      

b) Adapter                    

c) Assembler     

d) None of these 

Explanation: Windows Media Player (WMP) is a media player and media 

library application developed by Microsoft that is used for playing audio, video.  

 

5. The process of coping audio files from CD into our computer by using Windows 

Media Player is called ____________.  

a) Burning   

b) Ripping        



c) Calculating      

d) None of these 

Explanation: Ripping a CD means to copy songs from the CD to a computer 

hard disk. The Windows Media Player is an application from Microsoft that 

enables you to copy music from any CD onto your computer for free. 
 

DATE: 05.05.2020(TUE)  

1. In Windows7 ___________ is generally used for the entertainment. 

a) Mail Merge   

b) Windows Sound Recorder         

c) Windows Media Player    

d) None of these 

Explanation: Windows Media Player (WMP) is a media player and media 

library application developed by Microsoft that is used for playing audio, video 

etc. It is generally used for the entertainment purpose. 

 

2. Coping data into a CD from a computer is called __________ . 

a) Burning CD   

b) Ripping CD       

c) Calculating CD      

d) None of these 

Explanation: ‘Burning CD’ or to "burn" a CD simply means to copy or write 

information onto a compact disc, or CD. CD drives that are capable to 

writing CDs will use a laser to "burn" the information onto the underside of 

the CD and allow it to be read in CD players or CD-ROM drives. 

 

3. ___________ is used to do Mathematical Calculations in a Computer. 

a) Translator    

b) Calculator         

c) Media Player              

d) None of these 

4. Explanation: Windows Calculator is a software calculator included in all 

versions of Windows. It is used to do Mathematical Calculations in a Computer. 

 

5. Approximately how many developers worked on Windows7? 

a) 100      

b) 1000                    

c) 10000 

d) None of these 

Explanation: On average a feature team is about 40 developers across 

the Windows 7 project. So, 40 developers times 23 groups comes to 920 people, 

so the total is probably around a thousand. 

 

6. We can explore pictures by using picture ___________ .  

a) Gallery   

b) Folder        

c) Library      

d) None of these 

https://electronics.howstuffworks.com/cd.htm
https://computer.howstuffworks.com/windows-vista.htm
https://computer.howstuffworks.com/microsoft.htm
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Calculator
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Microsoft_Windows


Explanation: Pictures Library is easily the best place to store and view your 

digital images in Windows 7. When Windows 7 imports your digital 

camera's photos we can explore pictures by using picture library. 

 

DATE: 06.05.2020(WED) 
1. Disk defragmenter option is available in _______.  

a) System Tools  

b) Windows Media Player        

c) Disk Cleanup    

d) None of these 

Explanation: To open Disk defragmenter window we have to follow the 

following steps: 
 Start        All Programs         Accessories        System Tools        Disk Defragmenter 

 

2. In computer we can record our voice with the help of _____________ . 

a) Headphone    

b) Microphone        

c) Burning CD     

d) None of these 

Explanation: A microphone is a device that captures audio by converting sound 

waves into an electrical signal. 

 

3. Which of the following allows you to search files, folders and any other 

information? 

a) MS Word    

b) Search Tool         

c) Windows Media Player              

d) None of these 

Explanation: Search tools used to search data within a user's own computer 

files as opposed to searching the files folders and other information stored in 

different location of computer. 

 

4. _________ takes us directly to desired documents, pictures, songs etc. that we use 

frequently. 

a) Jump List      

b) Sound Recorder                    

c) Disk Scanner     

d) None of these 

Explanation: A jump list is a feature introduced in Windows 7, allowing you to 

view recent documents in a program that is pinned to your taskbar so that you can 

Directly use the desired documents, pictures, songs etc. that we use frequently. 

 

 

5. Disk ___________ is used to remove unnecessary files which are not being used 

for a long time.  

a) Defragmenter   

b) Scanner       

c) Cleanup      

d) None of these 



Explanation: In Windows 7, Vista, and XP, Disk Cleanup frees disk space 

by cleaning areas that gather unneeded files. Using Disk Cleanup regularly, 

along with ScanDisk, DEFRAG, and up-to-date virus patterns, will help keep 

your computer running smoothly. 
 

DATE: 07.05.2020(THUR) 

1. Which of the following features allows us to make the opened Windows 

transparent to make the desktop visible? 

a) Aero peek  

b) Taskbar        

c) Jump list    

d) None of these 

Explanation: Aero Peek, also called Show Desktop, is a feature introduced 

in Windows 7, and available in Windows 8 and Windows 10. It allows the user 

to view their desktop by placing (and not clicking) their mouse over Aero Peek in 

the far right-side of the taskbar. Basically it allows us to make the opened 

Windows transparent so that we can see the desktop. 

 

2. Can we open two windows side by side at a time? 

a) Yes    

b) No        

c) Both of these      

d) None of these 

Explanation: Yes windows give us the option of using two or more applications 

windows at a time. To do so we need to follow some steps only. 

 

3. A Sound Card can also refer as _______________. 

a) Expansion card   

b) Integrated Circuit         

c) Both of these              

d) None of these 

Explanation: A Sound card (also known as an audio card) is an 

internal expansion card or Integrated Circuit that provides computer to produce 

sound that can be heard by the user either over speaker or headphones. 

 

4. Disk ____________ is used for reading errors. 

a) Cleanup      

b) Scanner                    

c) Defragmenter     

d) None of these 

Explanation: Disk Scanner is a utility to read for errors in order to optimize the 

performance of the system.           

 

5. Windows _________ softwares allow a user to exchange e-mails and browse the 

internet. 

a) Media Player   

b) Mobile        

c) Search Tool      

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Expansion_card
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Computer


d) None of these 

Explanation: Windows Mobile is quite advanced software that allows a user to 

exchange e-mails and browse the internet.It works according to place, time and 

nature of work. 

 

 

DATE: 08.05.2020(FRI)   

1. _____________ is a program that rearranges the files stored in a hard disk. 

a) Disk Cleanup      

b) Disk Scanner                    

c) Disk Defragmenter     

d) None of these 

Explanation: Microsoft Drive Optimizer is a utility in Microsoft Windows 

designed to increase data access speed by rearranging files stored on a disk to 

occupy contiguous storage locations, a technique called disk defragmentation. 

 

2. To perform a routine maintenance to keep the computer system running smooth 

and fast we need. 

a) Disk Defragmenter      

b) Disk Scanner and Disk Cleanup                    

c) All of these 

d) None of these 

Explanation: We need to perform a routine maintenance to keep the computer 

system running smooth and fast. To do this task we use some utility software at 

regular interval they are Disk Defragmenter, Disk Scanner and Disk Cleanup. 

 

3. Calculator option is available in _______. 

a) Accessories    

b) System Tool         

c) Search Tool              

d) None of these 

Explanation: To open calculator we need to follow the following steps: 
 Start        All Programs         Accessories        Calculator 

 

4. Disk Cleanup option is available in ________. 

a) Accessories    

b) System Tool         

c) Search Tool              

d) None of these 

Explanation: To open Disk Cleanup: Driver Selection dialog box we need to 

follow the following steps: 
 Start        All Programs         Accessories        System Tools        Disk Cleanup 

 

5. ____________ allows quick access to current or favorite application.  

a) Search Tool   

b) Taskbar        

c) Menu bar      

d) None of these 



Explanation: A taskbar is an element of a graphical user interface which has 

various purposes. It typically shows which programs are currently running. The 

specific design and layout of the taskbar varies between individual operating 

systems, but generally assumes the form of a strip located along one edge of the 

screen. It allows quick access to current or favorite application.  
 

DATE: 09.05.2020(SAT) 

1. Ripping means copying _____________files from a CD into our computer. 

a) Audio 

b) Video        

c) Image    

d) None of these 

Explanation: Ripping a CD means to copy songs from the CD to a computer 

hard disk. The Windows Media Player is an application from Microsoft that 

enables you to copy music from any CD onto your computer for free. 

 

2. Burning means  

a) Copying data from CD into a computer   

b) Copying data from computer into a CD          

c) Both of these      

d) None of these 

Explanation: ‘Burning CD’ or to "burn" a CD simply means to copy or write 

information onto a compact disc, or CD. CD drives that are capable to 

writing CDs will use a laser to "burn" the information onto the underside of 

the CD and allow it to be read in CD players or CD-ROM drives. 

 

3. ___________ clears out most junk files such as temporary internet files and files 

you choose to delete from computer. 

a) Disk Defragmenter    

b) Disk Scanner         

c) Disk Backup              

d) None of these 

Explanation: Disk Scanner is a utility to read for errors in order to optimize the 

performance of the system. It clears out most junk files such as temporary internet 

files and files you choose to delete from computer. 

 

4. __________ empties the Recycle bin files. 

a) Disk Defragmenter    

b) Disk Scanner         

c) Disk Cleanup     

d) None of these 

Explanation: Disk Cleanup is used to remove unnecessary files which are not 

being used for long times. 

 

5. Taskbar is a bar located at the edge of the display of a _______________. 

a) Graphical User Interface   

b) Geographical User Interface        

c) Geological User Interface      

d) None of these 

https://electronics.howstuffworks.com/cd.htm
https://computer.howstuffworks.com/windows-vista.htm
https://computer.howstuffworks.com/microsoft.htm


Explanation: A taskbar is an element of a graphical user interface which has 

various purposes. It typically shows which programs are currently running. The 

specific design and layout of the taskbar varies between individual operating 

systems, but generally assumes the form of a strip located along one edge of the 

screen. It allows quick access to current or favorite application. 

 

__________________________________END___________________________________ 



ग�ु गो�व�द �स�ह प��लक �कूल

जनवतृ 5 / बी बोकारो इ�पात नगर
ततृीय दै�नक �नयत काय� क� कंु�जका

क�ा 6
उ�र :-
�दनाकं : 4/5/2020
1: (ख) सुदंरता
'सुदंर '�वशषेण श�द है और इसम� 'ता' लगने पर सुदंरता बन गया �जसे भाववाचक स�ंा कहते ह�।
2: (क) �भु
जा�तवाचक स�ंा परूी जा�त का बोध कराता है, जैसे '�भु' ।
3: (घ) ��तप�
श�दाशंसे पहले लगाने पर अथ� म� प�रवत�न हो जाता है। जैसे :-��त+प�
4: (घ) �नस्
�न�सदेंह म� '�नस'्उपसग� जुड़ा �आ है

जैस:े-�नस+्सदेंह
5: (ख) मूल श�द से पहले
मूल सबसे पहले उपसग� का �योग होता है, जैस:े-
��त+�दन (��त उपसग� है)
�दनाकं : 5/5/2020
1: (ख) घोड़ा
पा� प�ुतक म� �दए गए पाठ पर आधा�रत �� के उ�र है।

2: (क) स�ुतान
बाबा भारती का घोड़ा था �जसे वे �यार से स�ुतान कह कर पकुारते थे।

3: (घ) डाकू खड्ग�स�ह
इस कहानी म� डाकू खड़क �स�ह क� हार होती है �य��क अतं म� वह बाबा भारती का घोड़ा वापस कर देता है।

4: (क) बचपन
भाववाचक स�ंा श�द भाव के नाम होते ह�।इनका �सफ� अनभुव �कया जाता है और यह एकवचन �प म� होते ह�। जैस:े-'ब�चा' का
भाववाचक स�ंा है- 'बचपन'।
5 : (ग) �नभ�र
यह उपसग� श�द है �य��क इस श�द म� '�नर्'उपसग� लगा �आ है।

�दनाकं: 6/5/2020
1: (क) स�ुतान
अ�तबल म� स�ुतान रहता था और स�ुतान घोड़ा का नाम था।

2 : (क) बाबा के मं�दर म�
बाबा भारती क� बात से �भा�वत होकर रा�� के अधंकार म� ख�ग �स�ह घोड़े क� लगाम पकड़े बाबा के मं�दर म� गया।

3: (ख) बाबा भारती ने
अब कोई �दन ��खय� क� सहायता से मुंह मोड़ एगा इस वा�य को बाबा भारती ने कहा था।

4: (ख) भारतीबाबा का नाम भारतीय था जो गावं के बाहर मं�दर म� रहते थे।
5 : (ग) मं�दर म�बाबा भारती मं�दर म� रहते थे और उनके पास एक घोड़ा था �जसका नाम स�ुतान था।



�दनाकं: 7/5/2020
1: (ख) सदुश�न
'हार क� जीत' पाठ के लखेक का नाम सदुश�न है। �जसका परूा नाम ब��नाथ था ।�जसका ज�म 1896 म� �सयालकोट (पा�क�तान)
म� �आ था।

2 : (क) आठ- दस मील
बाबा भारती ��त�दन शाम को घोड़े पर चढ़कर आठ-दस मील च�कर लगाते थे।
3 : (ग) डाकू
खड़क से एक ��स� डाकू था लोग उसका नाम सनुकर डर के मारे कापंते थे।

4 : (ग) जा�तवाचक
जो स�ंा श�द परूी जा�त का बोध कराता है, उसे जा�तवाचक स�ंा कहते ह� ।जैसे ;-प�ी ,घर, लड़का आ�द।
5 : (क) �पटाई
'पीटना' श�द ��या है और इस ��या श�द से '�पटाई' भाववाचक स�ंा बना है।
�दनाकं : 8/5/2020
1: (ख) फाग
ल� का सबंधं फाग से बताया गया है।

फाग (स�ंा ,प�ुल�ग है) फागनु म� गाया जाने वाला गीत।
2 : (ग) सोहनलाल ��वदे�
'बढ़े चलो ,बढ़े चलो 'क�वता के क�व 'सोहन लाल ��वदे� 'है ।इनका ज�म सन् 1906 म� उ�र �देश के फतहेपरु के �बदंक� नामक
�ाम म� �आ था। इनक� रचनाएं ओजपणू� और रा�ीयता से ओत�ोत ह�।

3 : (क) श��
इस क�वता म� हाथ म� श�� नह� होने क� बात क� गई है। श�� का अथ� 'ह�थयार' होता है।
4 : (ख) अशषे
�ाकरण के आधार पर यह श�द सही है �य��क इसका अथ� �नकलता है। अशषे का अथ� है- बचा �आ।
5 : (ख) �नडर
जो कभी डरे नह� अनके श�द� के �लए एक श�द है �नडर।

�दनाकं : 9/5/2020
1 : (क) प�ंडत ब��नाथ
सदुश�न जी का परूा नाम प�ंडत ब��नाथ था �ज�ह�ने पा� प�ुतक के पाठ 1 क�वता 'बढ़े चलो, बढ़े चलो' �लखा है।
2 : (क) सुदंर और बलवान था
बाबा भारती का घोड़ा सुदंर और बलवान था �जसका नाम स�ुतान था।

3 : (ग) �व�न
इनम� से चाप का अथ� '�व�न' है इसके अलावा इसका अथ� 'आवाज 'भी होता है।
4 : (क) भागीरथी
भागीरथी गगंा का सभी पया�यवाची श�द है �य��क भागीरथ नामक ऋ�ष नह� गगंा को प�ृवी पर लाए थे।

5 : (घ) �
�+�षण-इसम� '� 'उपसग�' �षण' श�द म� लगा �आ है।

----------------------------------*---------------------------



                                D  B A   -    13  To 18 

                                                                        उत्तर क ुं जी 

                        विषय – सुंस्कृत    कक्षा -  छः 

                      दिनाुंक  ःः4 /5 /2020          D B A -13 

        प्रश्न  1) क)तीन 

व्याख्या –  सुंस्कृत में तीन प रुष होते हैं प्रथम प ० ,मध्यम प रुष ,उत्तम प ० 

प्रश्न  2) क ) बोलने िाले िक्ता को 
व्याख्या – विकल्प क उत्तम प रुष की पररभाषा है । 

प्रश्न  3) क ) प्रथम प रुष 

व्याख्या –  जजस व्यजक्त या िस्त  के विषय में बात की जाय  प्र० प ० होता है। 
प्रश्न  4) ख मध्यम प रुष 

व्याख्या – श्रोता मध्यम प रुष होता है। 

प्रश्न  5) ख पठसस 

व्याख्या – पठ् के साथ सस प्रत्यय के मेल से पठसस बना जो म०प ० का एकिचन है। 

 

    दिनाुंक  ःः-  5  /5 /2020.         D B A  - 14 

 

प्रश्न  1) ख ग  तीन 

व्याख्या  - सुंस्कृत भाषा में िचन तीन होते हैं -एकिचन ,द्वििचन तथा बह िचन 

      2) क  बह िचन 

व्याख्या –  िो से अधिक सुंख्या का बोि बह िचन से होता है । 
            3) ख  द्वििचन 

व्याख्या –  बालकौ का अथथ िो लड़का होता है अतः द्वििचन है । 
             4) क ) लताः ,गजाः मूषकाः 
व्याख्या –  लताः का अथथ -अनेक लताएँ ,गजाः – अनेक हाथी ,मूषकाः – अनेक चूहे होता है अतः क 
विकल्प सही है । 
             5) क एकिचन  

व्याख्या –  फलाय का अथथ एक फल के सलए होता है अतः एकिचन है ।                                        
दिनाुंक  ःः-   6  / 5 /2020.       D B A -   15 

 

              प्रश्न 1) ख स्रीसलग 

       व्याख्या – जजस शब्ि से स्री जातत का बोि हो ,स्री० कहलाता है । 



                       2) ग स्रीसलुंग 

        व्याख्या –  लता शब्ि स्रीसलुंग है तथा लतास  सप्तमी का बह िचन है । 

           

                      3) क प सलुंग 

 

               व्याख्या – व्याकरण के अन सार अ से अुंत होने िाले शब्ि अकाराुंत होते हैं । 

 

                             4 ) ख फलम,् जलम ्,पराणण 

              व्याख्या -  मूल शब्ि में म ्,ए तथा आतन जोड़ कर नप ० शब्ि बनते हैं। 

                             5 ) ग चत्िारर  

             व्याख्या -   चार का सुंख्या शब्ि तीनों सलुंगो में चलता है तथा नप ० में चत्िारर होता है । 

     

                            

                        दिनाुंक -       7 /5 /2020.       D B A - 16 

            प्रश्न  1 ) क नरेशः  

            2)  ग कमलम ्

                       3 ) घ जालम ्

                       4)  क उपिनम ्

                       5)  ग कवपः 

               व्याख्या – सुंस्कृत तथा दहन्िी भाषा में समान अथथ िेने िाले शब्ि समानाथी या पयाथयिाची कहलाते हैं 
,विकल्प में दिए गए शब्ि समानाथी हैं । 

                  दिनाुंक  --  08/ 5 /2020        D B A - 17 

                  

       प्रश्न 1) क एक ककसान 

          व्याख्या – कृषकः का अथथ एक ककसान ही होता है । 

                2)  ग खादिष्यजन्त 



  व्याख्या -  खाद् का िात  रुप लटृ् लकार प्रथम प ० बह  िचन में खादिष्यजन्त होता है । 

              3)  ग उचचैः 

  व्याख्या – उचचैः का अथथ होता है जोर से अतः यहाँ  उधचत अव्यय का प्रयोग ह आ है । 

             4)  ग दृश ् 

   व्याख्या -  दृश ्का अथथ होता है िेखना जजसमें अजन्त प्रत्यय जोड़कर पश्यजन्त रुप बना । 

             5) घ द्रक्ष्यसस 

    व्याख्या – दृश ्िात  में असस प्रत्यय जोड़कर द्रक्ष्यसस लटृ् लकार का रुप बना । 

                       दिनाुंक ःः – 9 /  5 /2020.        D B A - 18 

             प्रश्न  1) ग नप ुंसकसलुंग 

     व्याख्या – सुंस्कृत में तीन सलुंग होते हैं -  चार का रुप तीनो सलुंगो में चलता है ,चत्िारर नप ुं० सलुंग का रुप है । 

                       2) क 12 (बारह  ) 

       व्याख्या -  दहन्िी में द्िािश का अथथ बारह होता है। 

                        3 ) ख षोड्श  

     व्याख्या – 16 को सुंस्कृत में षोड्श कहते हैं। 

                        4)  घ त्रर  

       व्याख्या –  त्रर मूल शब्ि है जजससे रयः त्ररस्रः रीणण रुप बनता है 

             5  ) ग आम्रम ्

      व्याख्या -  आम्रम ्नप ुं० शब्ि है जजसके साथ एकम ् सुंख्यािाचक शब्ि भरना उधचत है ।  

              

 

          ************************         
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